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sional Opportunity Pro-
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low-inco- children and
save 15 million dollars.
While the army plans to
spend 58 million dollars
just to move and install
industrial machines to.
defense contractors.

Certainly,, there seems
to be a confusion in
priorities when we put
the needs of the armed
forces above the needs of
children.

ceeding $22,900 there
is a marginal gain of 9.8
billion dollars. .
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Nutrition ' .Assistance
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chen equipment needed
to serve hot lunches and
breakfasts : to eligible
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Warning.-Th-e Surgeon General Has Determined

That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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CllCAGO - Mrs. Marva Collins, who opened

hejr own Inner city school and gained national
recognition w a "miracle leacher," now Is under
fire by tome crilici. "I ktvc no ipologjes lo make;

LIGHTS; 9 mg."tar", 0.7 mg. nicotine, LIGHTS 100's: 10 mq. "tar' 0.8 mg. niedtia?, bv. per cigarette by FTC method.


